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? perfume Alt lingered .11 dip in the 

miada of the nd miring hangars* et 
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CHAPTER XL1V.
While she wsa driving away, the 

looked eagerly, suepinioualy, at the 
solitary letter for Cecil. I

A cry of jealous anger verted her „ ,

" From Violet!' cieam jHjanar.

indeed horn Vml.t, «ho» ,
anxiety had everridden her discretion tilC IOOCI

against alum.

The old man lay upon the bed in a 
slight dose, looking aged, and pitiful in 
his gray Unira and wrinkles, bat no 
pity stirred the heart of the girl who 
hated him1 now with a deadly hate.

Leaning oyer the table, with her 
idly in her heart back to the bed, she emptied into his 
«had repented of wine-glass the white powder hidden in 
use btB soul stood her dainty glove, her «yes lasting with 
6 to which he bad a resolute glare.

* - “
started up in a dazed fashion, leaning 

ou his elbow.
“ Amber, is that you ? How you 

startled me ! I must have been asleep." their parting.
“I am sorry that I startled you; “ For it breaks my heart to have 

but I came to tell you that I am ready Cecil believe that I was false to him !” 
now. She would bo freo, and I would to go for Cotil," .woolly. oho oighed, to heraolf, and in . ouddou
o. longer oppose her love for Cecil -Ah, ,e, ; bring him quickly fit of willfuloete pooled the letter to
Grant I” Amber. Tell him it is important/ him without the knowledge of her

Amber's voice rang sharply, despair- he sighed, wearily. friends,
ingly, through the room : “ Grandpapa, how faint your voice “ He at least will not betray me to

“ You would let them marry—Cecil sounds, and how terribly ill you look ! my foes 1" she thought.
Let me give you some wine," and the Alas 1 she dreamed not that her 
beautiful fiend poured the ruby liquid cruel, jealous cousin would bo on the
upon the white powder in the glass, watch for the letter, and that it was

Yes, Amber; it|* the only atone- furtively shook it op, and presented it fated to fall into her hands,
meot I could make them for all my with a faltering hand, although the “ I feared, 1 dreaded this, ' Amber 

CfApU which W© have secured at bottom cruelty. And he iaa noble man, thi8 Was determined to playfully force it muttered, bitterly ; then she thrust t ie
!*«*«** « Cecil Grant. I have wronged bim by roy down his throat if he refused it. letter inside her bosom, to read it at

prices, and we don t expect to nave « enmity1 when I ougnt to bave held out But the unsuspecting judge took the another time.
piece left bv the first of January. iKSfc.S ffJÜSÏÎÏl* Ü -r. ________ _
n J nflie8* Covert Coatings Ub«1j. “1 •t>U '™d lar W® ,,d Mid: ”lm-v ^‘'^'jT’TV'^emU though l l.ee, I *.< boMri^T.11Our Iiattles voverv, VUH.I» g tellbimnll, ..d h. eh.ll «.rob fer ..üghlltiaveryetroogl Itb.ru. 1, ».he tur.cd tew.nl BoonycaatU J „,c/the ofth.,

J TJ„._-ro Daisies ! Violet. Love i. ae kern ..d .troug, », thro.tr abivenug through her rich »ld« ’ ■and Beavers are u® ln0W) tod—,. „ But it wiH ntke ,oa ,itoeg. wr.P>, for the <u, «» bmeri, *u u M init keee Uo i_
"My Godl" ebuddered Amber, the Driek it .11, grandpapa," ple.ded .od wintry, the chill of the haateimig ,rmh lbJt,, ,. thoagbt Ambcr] ,io. 

We have the latest styles in Beaverand cry wruog from her by =uoh .gouy .s Amber, aolioiteualy. Deecmber d.,» *"• actively, aod'.he resolved to derive.
Overcoating. Come and examine ahe flDoicd ,he ooodvmucd |0 tor- •• I will—presently," .ed he lceecd As rbe drove .long, the be. t tbe ltUcr „t ,he erst opportunity,

stock and learn our prices. meet could know. back eu the pillow, .till holding the face became white «d 'el .od .e .n „h„ barat ilto

- , „ J Theo .he foioed her writhing lip. to i„ hi. h.od, >«*> ™ *• fld'“ h“‘l , ,',d Mr, Qrint Mid .„io»d,,We manufacture ladies aS|utkrcalmrrword,: She waited, lingered, hot be d.Uied e,,,. There.... .treble b furo her J h<. ^ ;

•nr £.11 ae (TPntlemen’S Clothes. “ Gr“°dP*P*> I am terribly unnerved with the gl.«, .lme.t driving her wild th.t was bitterly lmm.hatmg oew „ Allikr in deep trouble,well as gentlemen » bythieetoryyouhaveioid me, bn, I with !»*«*«. tempha.,yet.bed.d net fimeh from £
. 1 i fnr the famous TykeU™ hopeful thst Violet is not dcd. Sager to be goee, and believing that it. She was determined that ero .uu ,„iV6d ..

sole local agents fo And, I think you ere right to in- he had already take. . fatal dose, .he tet.he would be Cte.ls wedded wifi'. ^ ^ ^ »„ping

and Blenheim Serges. trust the search for hw to Cecil Grant, aaid, presently : Then 1 eao Uug a girl saying, tenderly ;
_ , v„ 35.1 Love is keen .nd strong, as you “ Mey I set down the glass for you cried, grimly, «he .pr.ng 'em ier „ Wh»*M grieved fougll bitterly,

Laundry Agenrj III eeniscctlon. Tell | • | ïou ought not to be kept in suspense .nd go, graudpep. Î" pheetoo, threw the rema in « servaor, del ir, r

this matter ; and if you will per- - Yes.go; but never mind the wine, and entered the doom of Boonjeai e. ^ preKn0.,
mit me, 1 will go myself for Cecil l will rip it .t my leisure,•' he answer- Mrs. Grant, who ... a «mi- e , , lorrcnt ,f tear», Amber
Greet.” cd ; and in her impalieeee «he took ... alw«s h°,l,"°8 ^Litebl/lo threw hertelf iwto Cecil’, arms, cling.

'•Ye., bring him to me «t onoo I" him .t hi. word, .nd fiitted out with a open wood fire, .nd roae ho.plt.bly to , ^ w- i#d mblr.

he exclaimed, feveriobly. phtotly mile, thinking : . greet her guest. . ,My ;
•' He will finish it, every drop, be- “ How eold and pale yon look, my ,?Qrl„d pi h«, turned me out of

Éjirîr^-
0cc"f,*°cy' ... •• Turned you out of dee» 1 Good

Amber dropped into <-he ch.,r,put ^ ^ J-J<e 0,aj,„ ^
her face m her bauds, ^dbrot.u o a ,hi demanded Cecil,

wreught up to tbe r-rge of kysterl..  ̂ ^ that_that_u ,
-•Oh, Amber, wh.t h« happened? „bolo,oed you the money to me 

My dear, dear girl, what troubles Boonycaatlc, and he—he—atriek me, 
you ?” implored Mre. Grant, in sur- «0d drove me from home !” 
prise and distress, hut for some time to si ooimiroiD.
she received no mhMt Minardi LlatfliSnt Con. fitargst In

Amber apparently wss too much Cows,
agitated to speak, aud at last sobbed 
out iu the moat incoherent fashion :

“ Wait ! Wait— til* Cecil—ocmes l
and I will—tell—you—my—miserable

story!”
Then she subsided into her handker

chief again until presently her betroth 
ed came quickly into the room.

“ Ob, Cecil, I've been waiting so 
long for you to oome !” she sobbed, 

and he answered :
“ But I’m not much behind time,

Amber. I only ran down to the post- 
office before coming home to luncheon.
And, by the way, Amber, I was told 
you had called for m; mail and taken 

it away.”
He looked at her expectantly, and 

she faltered :
“ I was on my way to Bonnycastle, 

and I thought l would save you the
trouble of calling for year mail. But, ________________ - -
Cecil, th re was only one letter, and as J Minants Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

scrupulous Amber—nothing would re
main hu nd sorrow an*

endless
Pale as she would "ever be in her 

coffin, but with fie 
she sat and listened 
story, hating him o 
because at tbe last I 
his wickedness, bvci 
aghast at the horrW
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g*te« foLsundlnf 
be “ I have come to my senses, AmBer, 

and I realize the enormity of my sin 
against my grandchild, although too 
late, for my heart forebodes that gentle 
Vielet is dead. Alas I if Heaven had

and made her write at last to her lost 
lever to tell him the bitter truth aboutîyt, prior to its insertion.

The Acad las Job Duvabhuuii

w all work turned out. 
xieWBy communications from all parts

,0f the ixarty writing for the Aoadus 
invariably accompany ti**”*^ 

although the same may be written

et
farmoutk, | 
to*t, im- ' 
«a Trains, 
t morn in,,
•rf, Boston, i 
IAT at tlXI 
Dominion ! 

nd Exprisi

We havnjuat received one of the Finest Stocks of English, Scotch 
tllran Tweeds and Worsteds that has ever beennod Ca

'n the Province. All our English Goods have been bought since tbe 
duty has been lowered 38 per cent., therefore we ere able to 
offer you better bargains than ever in these goods, which 

is saying a good deal. •

only spared her, all would come right gOVAt gAKIWO I

I held it in my bind—can you ever 
pardon my carelessness ?— the breeze 
naught it from me, and whirled it into 

the river.”
She wished with a sudden uneueteeei 

that ahe had indeed tbssed Violet's 
letter into the river, but she had kept 
it, with woman’s proverbial curiosity, 
to read at some future convenient time.

»y- DAVISON BBOS.,
Editors k Proprietors, 

Wolfville, ». 8
dSAT.
ïhytôô p‘

iUy trips to

ELL,

We have now on hand a and Violet ?"
He answered, peevishly, reproach-

® ®4,000POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omos Houae, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 ». u. 

MalU »re made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Wludeor close at 6 16

1 Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 0# p. m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 p m.

Qbo. V, Baud, Post Master.

Cecil's dark, hand-tome face was 
with disappointment, hut hegrave

stifled his vtxaiion, and said, court

eously :
*T It cannot be helped esw, but I

r-

PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
# earn ■ open from 10 a. m. to # p. rn. closed 
r ”UN ■ Mcao, Agent.
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gitTIBT OHÜBCH—Bar, Bug 
Bakh. II. A-, I'»,tor. tiervlcea : bunday, 
HNChing at 11 * m and 7.30 pm; bun 
!tB*oo1 at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U 
rom-meeting on Tuejdiy evening nt 
no' and Chnrch prayer-meeung ou 
Thtiday evening at 7.30. Woman;. Mia- 
nonarv Aid bocivty meets on Wednesday 
following the fi«t Bunday In the month 
«id thii Woman’s pray «^meeting on the 
ttiid Wednesday of each month at 3.30 p^. Alt seats free. Ushers at the 
door g to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BBBVlCEti.—Sunday 
•mo p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
•.today School at 2.80 p. m,

FlilSSBYTERlABf CHURCH.—Bev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church Wolfville : Public Worship every

aaday at 7.30 p. ->■ Ctalmart Ohuruh, 
Public Worship on bunday 

US p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Payer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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lyf:v îNOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.i-Castiug Ra* ' 
1 from Hew 1 CHAPTER XLIli.

Amber flew to hi r room to get ready before any on. 
for her trip to Bonuycaatle. Her brain room 
... on fire, she was on the verge of the can» of death, and they will call it 

heart failure.”
In the hall ahe encountered a maid-

WSTHODItiT CHUitOH—Bev, J. B.

prs jjjr sjœi wolfville,
la Thursday evening at 7 30. All Lire J —

H tau are tree and stronger, weleobied at 
■ lUlheiervIceA-AtUteenwIcb, preMhmg ^
■ rit pm ou the babbeth, aud proyer ’
■ neeling el 7 30 p m, un Wedueadaye. ?

8, JOHH’S CUUUCH—Sunday service» * 
at 11A m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
id and 3d at 11 ». m. , 2d, 41b and 6 lb at 
1a.m. tiervice every WedneAlay at 7.30 ( 
pm. 1 ,

h*V. KÜNNK1H C. BIND, Bettor. 
p W. btor»**, f Wardens,

tieo, A. Prat, (

Sv YUAHiBS(tAC.)—Bcv Mr Kennedy, 
f. 8,—Uase 11 uo a 111 tbe iouitn Sunday oi 
•toll month.
fc1' ' Munolitc.

£■>»■ ■—•>■ ——-—----------------—
8». UEUBUE'ti LODOB.A. F. A A. M., 

ewti at their H»U on the second hriday 
•feacb month nt 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

iN. S. . There will be no suspicion of• Increased !o 
each year, 
iahed on sp-

1mM insanity.

Hg& I She put her hand to her brow and
À stood wondering what she should Jo servant, and said, carelessly : |
$ I next. “ Hattie, go up stairs and bring

down the liltle satchel inside my door.
I am taking my dahlia silk to the 

village to be altered
Five minutes later she was driving 

along the road to the post office, a 
dazzliag vision that every one turned 
out to see io her elegant attire and 

natty equipage.
Haifa score of obsequious young 

men daited out of the post office to 
hand her from her carriage, and her 
dazzling smile thrilled them all day like

She went past them into the office, 
but the Camden box was empty, the 
mail having already been taken.

“ I see there is nothing tor us, hut I 
will take tbe Grant mail, if you please.
I shall be driving past Mr. Grant’s 
office, and can save him the trouble of 
walking here/’ she said to the post
master, with her brilliant smile that 
almost turned his head.

'* There is only one letter. It is for 
Mr. Grant,” he replied, taking it from 
Cecil’s box and handing it to the 
beauty with hie most obsequious bow.

“ I thank you,” she answered, as 
she grasped the treasure, aud flitted 
out with a swieh of silk and a waft of

NEW STOCK! iQ CO. Ltd. 
*. »•

%
' f“ My fate hangs trembling io the 

balance of the next hour,” she mutter
ed, hoarsely. “ Shall 1 remain quies 
cent, and let them triumph over me ? 
or shall I strike one fatal blow and 
achieve my own happimss ? Bah 1 who 
could bericate in snob an hour? Self- 
preservation is the first law of nature.’

Thought came in rushing waves, 

i and all in an instant her plans were

Vapor Bath ft***********
rmHORSE RUGS,

STOVES, TINWARE,
STOVEPIPE,

LUMBER & LATHS.
CARRELS Kept in Htoclt.

-696869686»

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE | muttering ■ ■

« How fortunate fur me that I con-

!!

ublew off one day, and as ha riarted In 
pursuit a black hen dashed out of the 
•ateway. The school-master saw the 
i en and thought it waa hii hat, and all 

Eton wav electrified by the spectacle of a 
listless and breathless reverend 
hunting a black h» from aaa end at the 
street to the other.

Returned Traveller—What became of 
Bon Mulhooly, the nolorioav handler I 

Citizen—He died In the penitentiary.
‘‘Served him right. Aad what became 

af Mr Ooodsoul, the reformer, who ex
posed Mm 1"

“He died In the poorhonee.”

I së

She dresaed hcreelf viry richly and 

carefully for a drive, and packed a 
small hand-satchel with all of her 
jewelry, and a change of clothing. 
Then she slipped into her glove a tiny 
package containing a white powder,

i

lM,u. EEm:At iter.Temp mîo^eT. i ■VS oi l VILLE DIVISION ti. of f. meets 
•vei) Monday evening In their Hall
ti 7 30 o’clock, l J . v, j

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after* 

3.30 O'clock.________

\ Vffimter».
oldon, t (TfU»™1*
Hall on the first end third 

Theredaya of each monith at 7.30 p. m.

I
»templated suicide when 1 first lost 

the hope et Cecil'Grout's love, and«ft»’ POETRY. mWah Hop,
"1 CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. S.

“I suppose your wife miwea you » 
great deal ?” inquired a lady of a com
mercial traveller.

“Well, no, for a woman, ahe has a re
markably straight aim,” waa the reply.

He—Why don't you get ahoea big 
enough to be comfortable ?®| *’

She—A* if I could be comfortable 
when I knew I waa wearing big ahoee !

bought this arsenie, in Washington. 
It will serve a better, purpose now."

She laughed a hollow, mirthlera 
laugh, blood curdling:fa its malice, aad 
leaving the satchel just within the door, 

ran down stairs.
She gave an order for her phaeton 

to be brought immediately, and return
ed to her grandfather’s room.

Thanksgiving—1898.
£t Child*»

lankagiving and the voice of praise 
To God, our grscioue Lord, belong 

To Him our hearts and voices raise 
In glad thanksgiving and in song, 

jro B mi ~~A Our thanks are due for life and health 1

Livery Stables ! -SSSSSSSH
No dire disease, no famine sore,

Or bloody war afflicts onr land 
No wasting flood, or cyclone’* roar- 

Tbeae were prevented by Hi# hand.
For peace and plenty we rejoice,

Give thanks and laud Hu holy 
And, with united heart and voice. 

Fraise Him whose love is e'er the
Edward Yomro.

•First-elate Work'Guaranteed.

UWOOK PEN â PENCIl STAMP-
-t

fT, "*sarÆ “
Firot-olaM te.me with all the

Come one, come 
von shall be used right, 
bouille Team»,

1 « « » I*is I ■' » t----------- -----------------------....................

Ladies’ Jerseys! S S
Hftllfax,

fo Let.
fvUl.kn.wori

able equipments- 
•U1 and 
Beautiful
OeTc*-'-. Td.b»=.

•W-I-EffiE..

IÆS UNDERTAKINOl IQT Telephone

Jersey Cloth Jerseys,
BLACKS—SI.I6, $1.26, SI.45, $2.60.

SELECT SERIAL. Knitted Golf Jersey,■SHIPS CHAS.H. BORDEN ]
Hu on hand a fall line of COFFINS, 
LsKF-T.., etc, and a FIRST-CLASS 
g*AR8E, All orders in this line will 
«««alully attended to, Chergee moder-

JV.llville, Match 11th, '87.

t
Sweet Violet. 1Wolfville, Nev. ,19tb, 1894. Assorted Colors and Sises. Small, Medium,

Large.

75Ce, 80c., 85c., OOc., 95c.,
$1.0», w.25, $1.40, #1.50 CP TO #5.75 1

•8TW00D, 

Ifvllle, Hi 8,
Fred Ii. Christiv chapter ru.-cwin««i.

Pa inter and Paper Violet w«« free, a rich young widow,
Hanger. and at any moment ehc might oome to

. ,, [inn Lven to Work Bonnycastle and tell Cecil how cruelly 
B En»u«oî «oua. » , tbe, both had been deceived. Their

n.d. r, left at the «tore of L. W. reconciliation and marriage would eooo 
Steer, will he promptly attended fo)!oWi The, would ho fortunate and 

happy ; while for her-wicked, uu-

CARNET, GREEN, NAVY,
EXTltA QUALITY, 93.75.*57 IM. Warm and Comfortable. Adapted for Winter Want.*

GLOBE
Steam Laundry
Lt HAMEAX, X. S. 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolfville Agouti, Rockwell A Co.

m Moat Bti*ESj * Milliner and Outfitter. * 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,

to. PAieoNAOE SOLICITED.
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